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Federal Ownership!

Planks Urged for

Platform Use

Uolted Praia Service
ST. LOUIS, Jim 14. Government

ownership will become a part ot toe
democratic platform If tke efforts of
Frank P. Walsh, chairman of the fed
oral Industrial relations committee,
are successful. Today he urged tho
democratic convention's committee to
Include In tke platform planks de-

claring for government ownership of
railroad, telephone and telegraph
lines and coal deposits.

Walsh has also suggested plans for
a. belter distribution of wealth, and a
recovery of public lands claimed by
prlvatu Individuals.

Chairman McCombs called the con-

vention to order at 11:30. The dele-
gates eoeaed the session by singing
"America." "

Tke Coliseum was overcrowded. As
a result, it was hot and uncomfortable.

Tke Tammany Tiger preparedness
taansr, unfurled by tho New York

lty delegation, failed to elicit ap-

plause. Bryan, seated among the other
remits, was. however,- - given an ova
lion.

Owing to the beat In the Coliseum,
the delegates were listless. They
seemed anxious to rush proceedings.

Chairman Martin Glynn started his
keynote speech at 1 o'clock. In this,
he defended Wilson's policies, and
called upon the party to work for
another democratic victory In 1916,

comparing- - Wilson in the present situa-
tions with Washington, Jefferson and
Mncoln in their crises.

"When tke history of these days
comes to bo written," he concluded,
aas? tke ckildren of tomorrow read
their satloa's story, whoa time skall
have oasaelled all misconception, and
tke year skall kave rendered their
Impartial verdict, one name will shlno
in golden splendor upon tke page that
is blackened with the tale of Europe's

Optimism Pervades the

Democrats at St. Louis
' 7Z v

y PERRY ARNOLO

(Uaitod Press .Staff Correspondent)

ST. LOUIS. June 14. For the first
,Ume la decades, democracy's hosts met
,ln auadrlenniel session today with
'complete agreement oa the choice of
national standard bearer.

koro wasn't a delegate who didn't

aire.' to tke renominatloo ot President
WoodrV Wilson. t.Tke bitterness of
the fMtfcNMri strife at BalUmore fgur
years ago;! was gone. Advance mat-catio-

wor Sot a regular "love feast"
witk tho only possibilities for say dif-

ference of ofiafoj) present in tke build-

ing of a platform."1"

It was a ekoerful, sftlmlstlc, cbee
ing and confident throve tbt respond-- d

to too bang T National ChalrmaB

WimM,. MoClMlM'sAVfl. "0 SpSO-(-tr

of an Interk'bolao fight intruded.
Wrst of alt; tle delegates wore mati-

ng la Missouri, one of whoso favorite
nona four years ago was a, dsfoatod
candidate la tke battle of tke balloU.

That aame favorite sonSpeaker
Champ Cwrk--as if to ompkasUe tke
healing of the woMSas iaalt kin by

war, one name will represent the
triumph of American princlplos over
tho hosts of darknoBH and. of death.

"That namo will bo tho name of
the great president who has made
democracy proud that ho Is a demo
crat, and made Americans proud that
lie Ih tin American.

"It will bo tho namo of the student
and scholar who has kept his country
true to Its faith in a tlmo that tried
men's seul: tho name of the states-
man who has championed; tke oause
of Amorlcsn freedom wherever he
found It, oppressed; the name of the
patriot who has Implanted his coun-

try's flag on the highest peak to
which humanity has yet aspired; .the
name that carried, tho torch of pro-gro-

to victory onco and 'will' carry
It to victory again; the name of Wood-ro-

Wilson, president and president
to bo."

The Wiluon domotiHtratlon following
thin speech lasted fifteen minutes. The
New .Jersey delegation paraded
through tho hall during this.

Cllynn smilingly watched the demon-

stration. Bryan excitedly waved a
flag during portions of Glynn's speech.

I (i nil tho crowd choored lustily.
Noar tho end of tho address, a smallJ

donkoy named "Suffrage Plank" bray-

ed defiantly. Glynn paused, startled,
and tho delegates laughed!- -

Wilson's Flag Day proclamation was
read. Aftor that, routine business was
hurriedly transacted, and a recess, was
taken until 11 a. m. tomorrow in
respect to tho memory of .the later

Thomas l'ence, secretary of the demo
cratic national committee.

Went Fishing
Davo Iennox, King Oscar Larsen

ar.d Paul Noel comprised a fishing
party making a successful trip to Chit-oqult- i

yesterday.

th Baltimore satbering, was one ot

the loudest in bis praises of the bob
who took from him the honor or lead-

ing the Democratic hosts.
"I believe the convention can' ad-

journ by Friday, If It so desires,"

Chairman McCombs said Just before
convening the assembly. The dele-Bate- s

thomsolvos, however, Indicated
onrly in U mooting tholr desire to

hear tho "glorification" speeches, and

this excess of enthusiasm was expect-

ed to prolong the convention until
Saturday morning.

St. Louis beganNplaylng the host to

the visiting thousands in royal fash-Io-

n committees galore,

whose Interest nnd energy was bent

solely toward making visitors comfort-

able and happy, were constantly In
"

Te convention is St. Louis' first
cliaince since the Louisiana Purchase
exposition of 1904 to entertain distin-

guished guests, and St Loulsans were

determined to make the occasion a

memorable one, The convention ball

Concluded 'oa Fam t

French Infantrymen Rushing to the Charge in the Defense of Verdun
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nmim win rodeo picnic to

6IVE CONCERTS

HOUSTON 8ECURES STELLAR

SUPPLEMENT TO PICTURE PRO-ORA-

WHILE STAR THEATER

IS BEINQ PAINTED

Tho second Hawaiian musical pro-

gram to be offered Klamath Falls
people within a week will begin tomor-

row night at Houston's opera house,
whenltep. Holldorff's Royal Hawaiian
Serenades, seven in number, will ap-

pear In concert They will appear la
connection with' the Star theater morie
program, as the Star closes tomorrow
for a few days while, being painted and
retlnted.

This troupe appeared throughout
the San Francisco exposition period
at tho Hawaiian building in dally con
certs, attracting much attention. In
addition to the singing numbers, they
also introduce Princess Annie Kealoka
in refined native dances.

The tenor solos of David Nakea are
also featured. Other special numbers
are ukelele solos by Dick Reuter, stool
method guitar selections by Nakea and
John Kalama. George D. Kalaal, barf
tone, William Aylett, basso and Harry
Kane In eccentric songs and dances.

This company played with groat sae--

cesa over the Hippodrome and Bm
press circuits, and Is easily the best
Hawaiian organisation on the Coast
today.

.

blvtl Service Exams.
The following civil service examina

tions are anneunced: July frr-A- M,

qualified in radio work; music teacher
(female): assistant In dry land agri--

culture; assistant librarian (mala);
Junior pharmacologist July 64 Li
brarian (male); heating ana ventilat-
ing engineer and draftsman; asslstaat
alloy chemist; copyist structural stool
work draftsman. July 11 Radio drafts
man; Investigator la pur-

chasing (male) ; agriculturist and field
agent. August 16-1- 7 Teachers "
and female); assistant teachers
(male); asslstaat. kTAOIN TAOW
(male) ; all teachers tor Philippine ser
vice. Further information regarding
these can be secured by application at
thepostofloo.
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FURNISH THRILLS

IC WILD AND WOOLY AFFAIR

WILL IE HELD AT HORTON

RANCH A WEEK FROM SUNDAY.

RIDER8 ENTERED

A big picnic and rodeo will be held
at the Horton ranch Sunday, JuneiS,
and plans being carried ont now indi-

cate this will be tho biggest affair of
the year, Incidentally, it will be a
good workout for tke Klamath county
"twisters" who are Staring on going
over to the Ashland Round-Up- .

Love Chandler, Boa Pickett, Steve
Calllhan, Dan and Dave Ltskey, Billy
Shook, Bob and Frank Adams, Law-

rence Horton, Homer Roberts, Qene
Hammond, Fred Stukel, Ooorge Offleld
and many other prominent Klamath
riders will be on hand to take part
In tho races and broncho busting. All
riders are Invited.

The picnic will be bold. In one of
tie largo groves on the Horton ranch,
seven miles east ot Oleao on tho
Bonanza "river road." Rot coffee and
ice cream will bo sorvodaad visitors
are asked to bring pteaie laaebes.
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FIFTEEN ATTEND

SUMMER SCHOOL

TEACHERS AND THOSE SEEKING

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES AR.E

STUDYING IN SPECIAL COURSE

AT HIGH SCHOOL

Fifteen toaokers aad aspirants for
teachers'' certificates are a attendance
at the summer training sehool being
conducted at the high seaeoL The
school opeaod Monday, aad will be
iu vesstoa throe wookm.

Mm. Mary Fulkersoa la In charge
ot the primary .work; aad Suporiatead-ent'Brtscoeo- f

Ue Asklaad sekools Is!
eonductlng tko, advaaced sraoe work.,
Tke sestioaa will, closo sortkjr befere:
tko state teachers'

I

WILS0NISS0 co trar
A DEFI T000Y

IN FLAG ORATION, HE TACITLY

CHALLENQE8 FOREIGN . BORN

VOTERS TO DEFEAT HIM IN THE

COMING CAMPAIGN

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jua,e 14.

In bis Flag Day address at Memorial
Park this afternoon. President Wllsoa
practically challenged the "kypken-ntcs- "

to defeat aim la November.
He declared that a small active body

of foreign born disloyalists Is attempt-
ing a species of blackmail In connec
tion with the coming election. Tats
Is considered a criticism of tke Ger
man-Americ- Alliance's .endors
of Hughes' candidacy.

ROOSEVELT HURTS

CHEST LIGAMENTS

COLONEL IS OROERED TO REMAIN

IN NEW YORK FOR AN

EXAMINATION COUGHING- - IS

CAUSE OF TROUBLE

United Press Service
NEW YORK,-Jun- e 14 After Colonel

Roosevelt had consulted specialists
late this afternoon, his secretary, Me--

Oratb, announced that Roosevelt bad
strained Bome chest ligaments durlag
a severe ooughlag spell.

Tke eoloael has beea ordered to re
main In New York tor aa y ex- -

amlaatloa.

ophlr, tke Curry county mining dis
trict, Is to undergo Urge development

Bandon. 140,990 oa a
water pjaat. N
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Bulletins
Cnlted Press Service

BERLIN, June 14. It to
that the Germans have captured tke
trenches west and south ot tke Tkm-umo- nt

farm, imprtsonlag .Ttx men sad
capturing fifteen machine guns. - -- .

During the war, the British have
lost 130 naval vessels, with a toaaago
of 660,009, it la, sesal-oSieial- ly an
nounced.

i.'nuea iTess Service
ira...

NDON, June 14: The Russian
drive Is sUU advancing. The Austro- -

Germaas attU hold. Csoraowttx.

United Press Service
. i

kobcb. June 14. Tho ItaMaa Soot
last night bombarded several Aastriaa
coast posiUoas. ...

Tea aeroalaaes bombarded VoaJeo.
One woman wss-kille-
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